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σ = ∞     perfect conductor
σ = 0     perfect dielectric







• Frequency band 200 MHz – 20 GHz
• Easy calibration: air/short/water
• Fast response












1 0wt.% 66.67 33.33 0
2 2wt.%. 65.33 32.67 2
3 4wt.% 64 32 4


























































Oxides CaO SiO2 Al2O3 Fe3O4 SO3 MgO K2O
Content (% by 














Carbonized peanuts shells (CPS) 600 1200 19.4 2.20
Carbonized hazelnuts shells (CHS) 750 1300 14.5 2.35
Patrizia.savi@polito.it
i. Mixing speed was increased to 660 rpm and mixing went on for 150 s
ii. Fresh cement paste was transferred into plastic molds 65 mm in diameter and
10 mm thick.
iii. Molds were stored for 24 hours in drying chambers at 90% relative humidity.
iv. After drying the specimens were removed from molds and immersed water
curing for 7 days.
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MWX 8.00 10.0 90.00 300 1250
MWN 9.50 1.50 90.00 275 158
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Ha senso usare film sopra i componenti elettronici?
O come protezione di scatole ?
Controllare cosa ho come antenne 
con biochar. Potrebbe funzionare 
meglio  come sensore essendo molto 
più grotoluto
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